INTRODUCTION
Prothoracic structure and mechanics are simple as compared to those of the two pterothoracic segments where both ambulatory and flight functions are combined. Differences in size, structure and function in the prothorax are readily perceived and correlated with physical demands of various environments. Furthermore, details of prothoracic mechanisms are commonly diagnostic of higher categories.
The interplay between adaptive phenomena and historical development in the prothorax is considered below at 2 levels: origin of the coleopterous prothorax and variation within the two biologically diverse suborders.
The generalizations and evolutionary hypotheses presented here are based on dissection of over 6oo selected genera, and external examination of many others. Raw data, primarily drawings, group diagnoses, and discussions of variation within major taxa, will be presented elsewhere as will results of a current study of pterothoracic structure.
BASIC STRUCTURE
The wails o the rigid, cylinder-like prothorax o Coleoptera are always formed by the notum dorsally, by the sternum ventrally, and, in some forms, the pleuron forms distinct lateral wails (figs. -9). The trochantin, a small, sometimes mo.vable sclerite, is attached to the sternum and pleuron and along with the latter articulates with the coxa, the basal leg segment (figs. 2, 7 Tn). The coxa also rests on and sometimes mechanically articulates with the posterior section of the sternum the cryptosternum ( fig. 7 CrS).
Almost without exception, the pleuron is divided into an external section and an internal, invaginated region, the endopleuron, that i concealed by the notum (figs. , 7, 9, P1, EndP1). In generalized forms, the most dorsal point of the coxa is level or nearly so with the noto-sternal joint ( fig. 6 ). As notal height increases, the coxa is either reduced with the sternum, maintaining initial geometry ( fig. 27) However, prothoracic structure of extreme surface grade inhabitants represents not only reduced muscle volume but also a mechanism for increasing coxal flexation, see below.
Pleuro-coxal Mechanism. This complex and highly variable system divides naturally into two subunits involving" housing and function of pleuron, trochantin and coxa.
Housing. Concealment of moving parts and surrounding membrane produces improved structural integrity. Enclosure can occur around the entire coxal perimeter, dorsally by notal and sternal cowlings, anteriorly and ventrally by the sternum and sternal projection, and posteriorly by the notal projection. Dorsal and ventral enclosure are particularly variable.
Enlargement of rim folds, which originally protect only membrane around the coxa and trochantin, forms cowlings that partially to Psyche September wholly enclose these structures as well as surrounding membrane (figs. 56-60). Enclosure is accomplished through ventral development (below the noto-sternal joint), overlap, o.r fusion of notal and sternal cowlings (figs. 27, 57, 58, 60); through dorsal development of the notal cowlings (figs. 5, 45, 47, 59) or through a combination of these two methods ( figs. 4o, 44, 59 ).
Ventrally, the sternal projection may be developed below the coxa, thereby protecting the most ventral section of perico.xal membrane. A sterno-coxal articulation is frequently present in high volume forms and prevents the coxa and trochantin from being deflected (figs. 27, 32, 42) .
Structures which increase structural integrity by enclosing the coxa, trochantin and surrounding membrane are common in the Polyphaga and are most prevalent in but not restricted to substrate dwelling forms. Function. Coxal movement, the end product of the pleuro-coxal mechanism, consists, in the Polyphaga, of rotation and sometimes flexation as well. Rotation is simply circular movement about the coxal long axis. Flexation results in antero-posteri.or motion of the co.xal apex and is generated only through movement of the pleuron against its notal attachment ( fig. 35 ). The coxa rotates but do.es not flex against the pleuro-trochantinal joint. Each type of coxaI movement is most suited for locomotion in one adaptive zone.
Flexation is greatly emphasized in many low notal volume, extreme surface grade forms and in a few cursorial interstitial space inhabitants ((igs. 30, 35, 4o) . In both sites, locomotory requirements for power are minimal, so that the quantity of forward motion generated per stroke is a valid measure of coxal performance, which is maximized by employing a combination of rotation and flexation. The effectiveness of flexation is a function of the radius and swing angle. The radius is increased by lengthening the coxa.
Anterior and posterior clearances are necessary or a long coxa to traverse a broad arc. Anterior clearance is achieved by sternal reduction so that in extreme cases, its ventral plane lies just below the trochantinal apex permitting the coxa to slide under the sternal rim ( fig. 35) 
